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DOANE COLLEGE CLOSING

One of the Moat Entertaining Wcoks oftho-

Institution's' Existence.-

WHrVrCONTRIBUTED

.

TO THE OCCASION

Itcorcnnlzntlon of Mtuiy of the Dopnrtuiepti
Added rieniuro to the Commence-

ment
¬

IJxcrclies- Other Nebraska
School Ceremonies.

CRETE , Neb.- Juno 17. (Special to
The Bee. ) The exercises of the week ,

SJl'L ' ' * '! l5m' ' '. ''l ° academic year,

closed Thursdoy e cnlng. Several things eon-

Bplrctl

-

to make this the most pleasant nnd
profitable commencement season In the his-

tory

¬

of the college. The abolition of the
preparatory department and the thorough
nnd complete organization of the academy of-

Doano college , the reorganization of the bus-

iness
¬

department , the acquisition of n well
equipped military department , and the build-
ing

¬

of Whltln library have all had their In-

fluence

¬

, nnd brought to Crete n larger nnd
moreonthiifl.Tstlc number of alumni and for-

mer
¬

students than over before. At nil the
public exercises the First Congregational
church was more than filled by townspsoplo
and visitors. By virtue of scholarship In the
academy certificates of schohirUilp In the
college , for four and two years respectively ,
were given to Ralph D. Drown and Emery
W. Eills. The prices of $25 , $15 and $10 for
excellency In oratory , given by cx-Oovernoi
James W. Dawes , were contested for bj
eight stilduntK Tuesday evening. The entire
program was ono of exceptional merit am
the markings of the judges very close. The
winners were Ira Kcnagy , Fred W. Chrlst-
ncr and Miss Julia Snivel- .

Wednesday afternoon btfidents and faculty
held a farcwll reception for Prof. Swezey
who severs his connection with the college
A largo number of friends from the city were
present nnd the chapel crowded.

Wednesday evening the annual concert ol
the conservatory was held. Solo nnd en-

semble
¬

work was done und at the close ol
the very pleasant program the degree ot
teacher was conferred on Misses Maud Hawk
nnd May Elchlebcrgcr.

The graduation of the largest class to
leave Doano college too place Thursday morn
Ing. Eleven young men nnd women were
presented with the sheepskins for which they
had worked so long and faithfully. Mr. L-
.M

.

, Oberkatjcr of Geneva had the honor of
delivering the valedictory address , which he
did In well chosen words. In the afternoon
the Alumni association held a delightful ban-
quet

¬

at the Cosmopolitan hotel. At 0:30: the
class of ' 92 officiated In the raising of the
national colors upon Merrill hall. The largo
numbers In attendance on this ceremony Im-
mediately

¬

adjourned to the north part of the
campus , where a very pretty program was
carried out at the laying of the corner stone
of Whltln library. After scripture reading ,
Invocation nnd singing. President Perry gave
the history of raising the funds for the build ¬

ing and then called upon Dan T. Patton of
Des Molnes , la. , and Miss Anna Hllland of
Indlanola for reminiscences of Doano In the
good old days. Prof. Jlllson then placed the
valuable records nnd papers In the cavity
and the class of ' 94 , assisted by Colonel
Thomas Donne of Bgston , founder of the col ¬

lege , placed the stone and cemented It firmly.
College songs nnd college and class yells
were then Indulged In and the crowd dis-
persed.

¬
.

FAIRFIELD , Neb. , Juno 17. (Special to
The Bee. ) The annual commencement exer-
cises

¬

of the Falrflold Collegiate Institutewere concluded with a banquet given
by the faculty at the college Thurs ¬

day evening. The college has beenfairly prosperous during the past year , Inspite of hard times. The graduating classes
In both normal nnd classical courses werelarger this year than ever before.

VALENTINE , Neb. . June 17.Speclal( to
The Bee. ) Valentine's public schools closedFriday. The teachers placed on exhibi ¬
tion samples of work performed by the pupilsduring the year. Many of the patrons vis ¬
ited the school and were highly pleased withthe showing made. State Superintendent
Goudy wai present and pronounced the workexhibited second to none In the state.

In the evening the largest crowd ever as ¬
sembled In Valentino gathered In Cornell hallto listen to the graduating exercises. Anumber of orations and recitations were de ¬
livered by members of the High schoolHenry 0. Tucker being the only graduate.
All acquitted themselves in a creditable man ¬
ner.

The fan drill by pupils from the primary
and Intermodule departments was highly np-
prcclatcd

-
by the audience. President AbramT. Whlto awarded the diploma In a neat llt¬

tlo speech , after which Superintendent Goudygave n very Interesting talk on school workIn general. The program was Interspersed
with music by the Valentino Cornet bandand the mandolin trio and quartet from FortNlobrara. Valentino has one of the bescorps of teachers In the state , nnd tholr workIs highly appreciated by the patrons of the

SOltuYLER , Neb"'Juno! nf-fSpeclal toThe Bee.-Tho) graduating exercises of lloOsage school occurred Friday. Thereflvo graduates , nnd Ihey all showed theof good training. County Superln-
Elwanger presented the diplomaswith a few well chosen remarks andspeeches were made by several local celeb-

Rvr8
-

; , ,
8 ? '* w.ore enlivened by the

of Scrlb-

of the school and friends
e

of to
e

graduates. j. n. Clark look first honorsvanning a scholarship nt Doano co lego andWcsloyan university , whllo Daisy
Nnrm'Ii '" " '1 B *olawhlp at the Wayneschool. The remaining members

Kcller' "en Vial ,Ett , ,
' ' " 0"""' a"d MS8|

The stage was nicely decorated win,
flowers , and the class motto "vivo Re118 W8S bcalltlfull '> "iBI'layed over the

On ! Ilrnvltleii.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , Juno 17. (Special to The Rcc )
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daniels visited In

Omaha the past week.
Misses Cora A. Thompson and Mary

Tucker loft Monday morning for Fremont
where they will attend the normal school.

'
Mrs. Gtis. Fries and daughter of Omaha

Slover
! B Bt th ° " ° me ° f Mr" °" '

nnd chlmren ar°

mother , who resides there.
Roy. S. M. Perkins of Now London. la. .been called to the pastorate of theChristian church.-
Mr.

.
. George A. Pcrclval , formerly cashierof the First National bank. Is visitingamong old acquaintances here.

Mrs. S. A , Conley left for Lincoln Wednes ¬
day morning ,

Mr. W. A. Sharpe of Syracuse , N. Y. .father of Mr. John 0. Sharpe , proprietor of
Hotel Ord , Is here on a visit to his son-

.Vlllugo
.

llourd fined for Contempt.
KEARNEY , Neb. , June 1 ? . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) At a late hour last night
Judge Ilolcomb fined each member of the
village board of the vlllago of Shelton ? 100
for contempt of court , prisoners to stand
committed until flno Is paid. The proceed ¬

ings were brought against the board for Issu-
ing

¬

bonds voted at the last election to build
a flour mill after Injunction papers had been
* ervc l restraining the board from Issuing
them. The board gave bonds and the case
will be appealed._

Ni' ra tlo Nous Nuifcets ,

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Juno 17. ( Special to
The Dee. ) R. H. Woodworth. an exper-
ienced

¬

hotel man of Vennllllon , S. U , , has
leased the Commercial house of this place ,
and will take possession about the 15th-

.Jho
.

reports published lo the effect that

Sheriff McCabe ot thli county tins burned
the homes of squatters on an Island opposite
Vcrmllllon Is entirely falxe and without
foundation.-

A
.

largo delegation from this place attended
the Sunday school convention at the Central
Methodist church In Silver Creek township
today.

The Fourth will be celebrated In Newcas-
tle

¬

thin year with Its accustomed vigor. At-
a meeting Tuesday evening , Joe Cryan , W.-

A.

.
. Cllngati , Pat Hlll.in , Charles Dougherty

and Charles M. Woodward were appointed to
solicit funds and prepare a program-

.WIIUDIMJ

.

AT I'JtKMONT.-

Cnnnlus

.

S. lteiiolil nnd MIsA Stttnn t : . Hnr-
rlnoii

-

Ilnpplly Mntt'il ,

FREMONT , Neb. , June 17. (Special to
The Dec. ) There occurred nt 7 o'clock this
evening a rare specimen of n common sense
wedding , the parties being Casslus S.
Reynolds and Miss Susan E. Harrison , both'
well known residents of this city , at the
residence of the bride's mother on north
Broad street. Surrounded by n few relatives
nnd Intimate friends , they quietly took their
position In the parlor , and after the guests
were all present , quietly said to Hev. W , H.-

BUBR
.

, "Go ahead , " and he , In n brief and
Impressive ceremony , joined them In the holy
bonds of wedlock. After this refreshments
wcro servoJ nnd the happy couple retired to-

thrlr elegant new homo on Thirteenth street ,

which has recently been remodeled and fur-

nished
¬

In the most modern and expensive
style. Casshis H. Reynolds Is a son of Wil-

son
¬

Reynolds nnd a man of rare business
nnd social nblllty. Although but 30 years of
ago ho has already acquired a fair fortune.
The bride , Susan G. Harrison , Is the
daughter of the lute F. U. Harrison , of rare
beauty and social nnd musical ability , ngcd-
IS years. Many expensive and desirable
presents were received , among which Is an-
olegnnt Stelnway piano from the groom to
the bride.-

AI
.

Patrick's tallyho coach nnd jolly load
of Omaha guests werp a marked feature on
the streets lust oven Ing-

.Asnr.ANu

.

xr.ivs XOTIS.

Interesting Itevlvnl Serviced Itoliid Held ut-

thn Opern. Home.
ASHLAND , Neb , , June 17. (Special to The

Bee. ) Revival services have been conducted
the past week at Llmlngton's opera house by
Rev P. T. Plcrpon , assisted by the "Moody-

Quartet" of Chicago. Services were held

three times n day , and at all meetings the
ball was crowded and much Interest was
shown. The farewell sermon will be preached
at the opera house this evening.-

A
.

refreshing rain fell here yesterday after-
noon

¬

and farmers are jubilant over crop
prospects. Although rain came most too late
for small grain , there will be plenty of corn

A negro picnic will be held nt the Ashland
Driving park Friday , June 22. The party
will be composed of negroes from Omaha.
Lincoln , Beatrice , Hastings nnd other sur-
nmnulng

-
towns.-

A
.

six weeks' term of the summer normal
school will begin July 9 and will be held at
the High school building. About 200 students
will attend.

Ashland will celebrate the Fourth. Hon.-
F.

.

. W. Collins of Lincoln has been secured to
deliver the principal address.

Blind Boone gave an entertainment at the
Methodist church last night.-

Prof.
.

. Foquet , who was principal of the
Flrjt ward school last year , has been elected
to the prlnclpalshlp of one of the ward
schools at Wahoo-

.MI3SUD

.

TI1U HUCCPTIOX.

Guests Wore All Aiucniblccl hut the Kx-
peeteil

-
Ones Did Not Arrive.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Juno 17. (Special to The
Bee. ) In response to the Invitation of Sen-

ator
¬

J. N. Paul nnd wife a large number
of the people of St. Paul assembled at the
beautiful residence of the senator last night
to tender a reception to their son Howard
and wife , who were expected on a visit from
their home nt Ann Arbor , Mich. The house
and garden of the senator wcro finely dec-
orated

¬

and Illuminated for the occasion. It
was a disappointment that the young Mr.
Paul nnd wife failed to appear , having been
delayed1 on Account of sickness. However ,
the numerous guests enjoyed the opportunity
of games nnd plays In the beautiful garden
until about 11 o'clock , when the senator and
wlfo Invited all to a feast at the tables under
the branches of the trees , where all enjoyed
a flno spread of cakes , Ice cream , straw-
berries

¬

and lemonade. At midnight the
guests retired , with thanks for the enter-
tainment

¬

so highly appreciated. '

' JIufTulo Coun ' Affairs.
KEARNEY , June 17.Special( to The

Bee. ) The Buffalo County Horticultural
society will meet at Bluff Center school-
house Juno 27. Several papers and ad-

dresses
¬

have been prepared which will be-
ef Interest to horticulturists and bee keepers.-

An
.

effort Is being made to have a picnic
for the newspaper fraternity of Buffalo
county at Sheldon some time In the near
future. If all the editors nnd exeditors-
In the county attend there will be a good
slze.d crowd. ' ' * >

The valuation of Kearn'jy property as re-
turned

¬

to the assessor Is : Personal property ,
$220,294 ; lots , $663,004 ; lands , $76,597 ; total ,

959895. This does not Include the rail-
roads

¬

or telegraph , which will Increase the
total valuation to about 1150000.

Arrangements are being1 made for a grand
Fourth of July celebration In this city.-
A

.
commlltco of citizens has been appointed

to work the matter up nnd the program
la nearly completed. G. II. Cutting will be
marshal of the day , with John Wilson and
Omer Green ns assistants. The old Kearney
and Black Hills stage coach will bo pressed
Into service again nnd the day will close
with a largo and elegant display of fire ¬

works.
Miss Ncttlo Nelson of Seward won the

gold medal nt the Platte Institute , offered
by Daniels Bros , of this city for the student
who would deliver the best original oration
at the commencement exercises of that In-

stitution.
¬

. Her subject was1 "The Royal
Prince. "

With the exception of places that have been
Irrigated , small grain will bo very short In
this county this year, but the prospects are
good for a large corn crop. Work on the
canal has progressed rapidly the past week
and about all has been done except what
will bo done by the drcdgo boat.-

Hon.
.

. A. G. Scott , who was prostrated
a short tlmo ago with a stroke of apoplexy ,
Is now not expected to recover. His left sldo-
Is completely paralyzed nnd ho can talk
only with great difficulty.

Kearney gets $1,018 ns her share of the
state school apportionment. Buffalo county
gets $6,731-

.Auliurn
.

Notes und Personals.
AUBURN , Neb. , June 17. (Special to The

Boo ,) C. M. Buck of Omaha was In town
Monday.

Misses Cella nnd Salllo Furnns of Brown-
vlllo

-
were In attendance at the Tcare-Mutz

wedding Thursday evening.
Earnest Wells , typo for the Post , was sum-

moned
¬

to South Bend Saturday to attend the
bedside of his father , who Is very 111.

Mrs. Wlnkler and family of Hiawatha ,
Kan , , are the guests of Mr. Henry Culwcll
and family.

Samuel Tearc , now located nt Council
Bluffs , arrived homo Wednesday to be pres-
ent

¬

at his sister's wedding.
The residence of Robert Tcare was the

scene last Thursday evening of ono of theprettiest weddings of the season , the con ¬

tracting parties being Miss Minnie Tearo
and Mr. Abnor Mutz. The ceremony was
performed by Bishop Worthlngton of Omaha.
The residence was beautifully decorated with
(lowers and delightful refreshments were
served. The bridal party took the train
that- night for Hot Springs , 8. D. , where
{ hey will make their future homo.

W. B , Harvey of Washington , III. , U theguest of Postmaster Follows and family.
Miss Alice Mooney , postmistress of Brown-

vllle
-

, attended the Catholic boclal Tuesday
evening.-

O.
.

. H. Kent Is once more proprietor of his
Job printing office , which ho had leased to
E. E. Sanders.

George Palmer and family of western Kan-
sas

¬

have returned to Auburn to abide.
Miss Katie McClay has resigned her posi ¬

tion In the postofllce and Mlns DonU Bever-
Idso

-
will tomorrow take Miss Katie's place.

Mluws Lllllo Scoflold and Maggie Dalgh
left Tuesday for Lincoln to spend the sum ¬

mer.
The class of '93 gave a reception to the

BraduatuiR class of ' 94 at the home of Miss
Marie Frerlcha Friday evening. The jar-?

lors were handsomely decorated with flow-
er

¬

* and the luncheon wa all an epicure
would ilcslre. In all It ns a very pleasant
social event-

.1'rnycd
.

for llnln nnil not It.
WALLACE , Neb. , Juno 17. {Special to

The 13ce. ) The A. O. U. W. lodge of this
placs held a picnic nt U rough lake on Tues-
day

¬

, Juno 12. A general good time was
had and a world of good things put away.
Fishing , boat riding and shooting were the
order of the day. A ball game In Hie even-
Ing

-
between two picked nines resulted In

favor of the Dillons as follows : Dillons , C ;

Prohibitionist * , 2 | game called at the end of
the flRIi Innlruj.

Wallace will celebrate the Fourth.
The extended drouth was broken In the

southwest part of Lincoln county on the
14th lust. The Methodist and Congrega-
tional

¬

people Joined In a prayer meeting for
rain Wednesday and Thursday , and the rain
came as above stated ; 2.21 Inches fell. Small
grain Is a failure , but the corn crop Is In-

flno condition. The hay crop on the Willow
Is excellent , and there Is also good grass In
the hills. Horses and cattle were never In
better condition at this time of year.-

Oniiiliu

.

Jobber * ntVnlioo. .

Writing of the visit of the Manufacturers
and Consumers association excursionists the
Wahoo Wasp editor says : "Wo were per-

mitted
¬

to crnvorse with but few members
of the club , but we have no reason to Infer
that our business men failed to give the
Omaha Commercial club a most favorable
Imprcss'on of our prosperous city. They cer-
tainly

¬

did the best they could on the short
notice they had , and If anything was lacking
U was an error of the head and not of the
heart. The object of this visit of the Omaha
Commercial club U to become better ac-
quainted

¬

with our business men and encour-
age

¬

as much as possible the use of Nebraska
manufactured gods and. Nebraska markets
generally. The Wasp has In ths past called
the attention of Its renders to thlJ laudable
enterprise of the Nebraska Manufacturers
and Consumers association and It hopes yet
to see Nebraska people use Nebraska made
goodi and buy them of Nebraska men. It Is-

to the Interest of every Ncbraskan to build-
up Nebraska Interests. "

Iteslilcnco Fired by Train pi-
.OOALALLA

.

, Neb. , June 17. ( Special Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) Flro broke out In Mrs
Charles' residence at 10 o'clock tonight. Th
building Is a total loss. Mrs. Charles wa
away from homo and the house had beer
ransacked and set on flro In the collar. I-

Is supposed to have been set by tramps
Citizens rounded up twelve tramps and havi
them all In jail-

.Commonwealers
.

have been passing dowi
the Platte river In boats today and straggler
are coming In on foot. A high south wind
Is blowing and more fires arc apprehended
Tramps will be roughly handled and will do
well to give this place a wide berth.

Haiti 111 Custcr County.-
RYNO

.
, Neb. , June 17. (Special to Th-

Bee. . ) Wo hsvo flne growing weather. A
good soaking rain last Thursday night has
Improved our condition. Wheat , both fal
and spring. Is a failure. Corn Is good
Some farmers think It may be possible to
make some hay yet In the canyons.-

Ualn
.

maker* , have been at work during the
week at Broken Bow. Whether they have
been Instrumental In bringing rain Is a.qucst-
lon. .

Stock of all kinds Is In fair condition.
Where farmers have some old corn hogs are
In fair condition. The pig crop Is below
the average of last year.

Observed I'.vthliiii Memorial Day.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , June 17. Spe-

clal Telegram to The Bee. ) The Knights o
Pythias observed their memorial day today
by appropriate exercises In the opera hquse.
Past Supreme Representative William Schism
of Omaha delivered on eloquent address
The lodges then marched to the cemetery
headed by a. band , and decorated the graves
of deceased brothers.

David City's Patriotism.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Juno 17. ( Special to

The Boo. ) David City will have the greatest
Fourth of July celebration this year ever
held In Butler county. The program In-

cludes
¬

eminent speakers , trades parade , bal-
loori

-
ascension , drill by the David City rides ,

hose team race , base ball and In fact any
and everything to amuse the people.

West 1'olnt Masons IClcct Officers.
WEST POINT , Neb. , June 17. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Jordan lodge. Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , at their regular meeting ,

Juno 14 , elected the following officers :
Worshipful master , Ludwlg Rosen thai ; sen-
ior

¬

warden , A. M. Rose ; Junior warden ,
Charles Nltz secretary , F. E. Krause ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. A. Black-

.Falrbury

.

Merchants Visit St. Joseph.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , Juno 17. (Special to
The Bee. ) An excursion party of about 200
business men of Falrbury left at 5 o'clock
this morning for St. Joseph , Mo. , In a spe-
cial

¬

train over the St. Joseph & Grand Island
railroad. They will bo entertained while
there by the St-JosephBga rd of Trade-

.Ilonublicnn
.

City (ictx u Shower.
REPUBLICAN CITY , Neb. , Juno 17.

(Special to The Bee. ) Thursday night last
WB had a fine rain , and Saturday at 1 p. in-

.we
.

had another good one. Corn In this
section Is looking fair , and If the weather Is
favorable from now on there will bo a large
crop raised this year. u-

Honncu.ni Holds Confirmation Services.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Juno 17. ( Spe-

clal Telegram to The Bee. ) Bishop Bona-
cum held confirmation services at St. Bene-
dict's

¬

and St. Mary's Catholic churches
today. Fifty-two were confirmed at the
former church and nineteen nt the latter.-

Tlirco
.

Years' Hoard Kngagcd.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Juno 17. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Bee. ) Sheriff Huber-
leo took Paul Lyon to Lincoln this morning ,

where he will spend three years In the
penitentiary for robbing his employer-

.l.oup

.

County Uet a Ilaln.
TAYLOR , Neb. , Juno 17. ( Special to The

Bee.) Loup countygota good rain Thursday
night. Small grain is badly damaged , but
corn Is looking well.

' BABY WAS A TERROR.

Made Itself Quito Cheerful with a Lady's
Hod Nose-

.It
.

was a very cunning little child , Just be-

glnnng
-

to talk , and Its mother manipulated
It so as to show Its sweetness to the best ad-

vantage
¬

for the rest of the passengers. The
lady who sat beilde them other on the cross
scat of the car smiled at It , the woman oppo-

site
¬

chirped at It , the man across the aisle let
It play with hts cane. Amid all these atten-
tions

¬

the little ono crowed and laughed and
squirmed around In the very ecstacy of-

pleasure. .

Every now and then , however , the child
turned toward the lady next to It , and re-
garded

¬

her with fixed admiration. Finally It
put out Its chubby hand and cautiously felt
her nose through her veil. Then everybody
looked at the nose and saw that It was very
red. Conscious of thin observation the
woman with the rod noaa got red cheeks and
a red neck. Tha note In thd meantime
lighted up like a beacon , greatly to the de-
light

¬

of the baby , who grabbed at It under
the Impression , evidently , that the nose had
been colored for Us especial enjoyment-

."Plttyl"
.

cried the child , trying at the
same Unto to take hold of the nose.

The unfeeling man , with whose cane the
baby had been plyalng , grinned as ho picked
up the discarded stick , and the mother tried
to choke the baby off with kisses. The other
women smiled sweetly ail but the woman
with the red nose. She was mad enough to
bite the child's head off. But the little Inno-
cent

¬

began to pinch Us mother's nose and
make a mental comparison between that
organ and the note shining through the veil ,

rhls was certainly odious. But the closer
the Infant studied the two noses the more
satisfied It appeared to be that the red nose
wan the prettiest and most desirable. 60-
It playfully grabbed for the red nose once
more , to the equal discomfiture of the owner
3f the note and the owner of the baby. At
that plant the woman with the rod nose
irose and made for the door , the baby began
to yell with disappointment , and the specta-
Lors

-
laughed merrily.

Sweet breath , iweet stomach , sweet tern :

perT Then use DoWIU's Little Early Risen.

LONDON

T -.
English Interest'in .American Stxsks and

Securities Rovi cd ,

FLATTERING PROSPECTS OF PEACE

i'crmuiicncc of the Present Armistice -Menus
Much for thcf 1'utcnt or Dormant

Kncrglea < ) r film Nation * of
the ivK'f'lo

' World.
" '

NEW YORK , Juno 17. Henry Clews , head
of the banking house of Henry Clews &
Co. , writes of the situation In Wall street :

"In our advices of last week we called
attention to certain symptoms that London
'was likely to soon show nn Increased In-

terest
¬

In our becurltlcs. Our forecast haa
been confirmed by the course of the market
during the past week. England has over-
estimated

¬

the gravity of our coal strike and
on that account , as well ns for other pes-

simistic
¬

forbodlngs , London has sold certain
of ous stocks quite freely and become 'short'-
on them. That market Is now taken by
surprise at the greater facility with which
we settle these disturbances than do the
British coal barons , and the prospect of an
early end of the trouble has this week led
to a considerable buying In behalf of London ,

the stocks principally In demand having
been St. Paul , Heading , Atchlson & Topeka
and Louisville & Nashville. The purely
monetary conditions at that center arc ex-
ceptionally

¬

favorable to speculative opera ¬

tions. With money at !4 per cent on call
and % per cent on three months' bills In the
open market , and with gold still piling up-
hughly In the 13ank of England , a con-
dition

¬

of things exists which cannot but
compel cither Investment In legitimate se-

.cnritles
-

. or resort to the creation of some
sort of speculative enterprises.-

"The
.

great drawback to Investment has
been the growing feeling of apprehension ex-

cited
¬

by the political tension attendant on
the exhaustive military expenditures of the
European powers and the consequent dan-
gers

¬

of a precipitation of widespread war.
Those fears have lately been mitigated by
the friendly relations unexpectedly estab-
lished

¬

between Germany and Hussla. In the
higher political and financial circles It Is
hinted that efforts arc now being made to
push those specific achievements to a still
further advantage. There Is reason to be-

lieve
¬

that two of the leading powers best
calculated to broach the suggestion without
exciting Jealousies are considering a pro-
posal

¬

, to be submitted to the European
powers , with a view to staying any further
crease of military and naval expenditures fo-

a term of years , pending which tentative ex
pertinent , It Is hoped that a way may be foum
for a general reduction of armaments and th
abatement of the International jealousle
which have given rise to the present destruc-
tive condition of armed peace. Certainly , th
reasons for such a policy could not bo mon
urgent or desperate ; and If all be true tha-
U whispered as to the states and the states-
men who are understood to favor this pro-
posal there Is reason to hope that It may
come to some promising Issue-

."The
.

almost unprecedented dangers at-
tending the present military situation o.
Europe suggests such 'imperative reasons for
a halt In the downward rush to destruction
that It would seeinualmost Inevitable that
such an appeal nnisti.be heeded. In sucli
event , the suspense' tlftft now holds Europear
enterprise In paralysis would give place te-
a universal revival of confidence , and the
Idle wealth of Europe would come out of-

Us hoards and 'contribute to a universal
revival of producilva'and constructive oper-
ations.

¬

. It Is surely Impossible that the
outcome of the IvlUzation of these times
can bring forth nothing better , than polit-
ical'niddncEs

¬

and suicide ; wo may there-
fore

¬

, hope that 'this Bloom ot the European
outlook Is but thd 'pre > udc of a great saving
effort to conserve and perpetuate the vast
modern progrcssmfcthc nations. These ore
matters tiufirdcefcly ! underlie the present sit-
uation

¬

- financial affairs and the prospects
of every" form of.'flnvestmcnt In the early
future , Whatever lends to the revival of
confidence and enterprise In Europe Is .of
vital Importance to progress on this side of
the Atlantic. Wo are rapidly drifting
towardra greater solidarity of Interests be-
tween

¬

this country and the old world. We
are destined to a broader commingling with
the world's markets ; and It Is on the new
continent that the old must find the most
profitable employment for Its accumulating
wealth. Remotely , therefore , as these for-
eign

¬

factors may at first sight seem to
bear upon the Investment Interests of the
United States and on the financial forces
centering In this market , It Is more than
possible that before the present year closes
wo may find that new assurances of Euro-
pean

¬

peace contribute a valuable stimulus
to revival throughout , this country. "

LONDON -HONKY MAKKET.

Largo Investment Ituslncai Done. Chiefly In-

Ilrltlsu 1'umls and Stocks.
LONDON , Juno 17. The money market

during the, week was very easy. No trouble
was experienced In getting bills discounted
at 11-16 per cent' , while July loans were
arranged at Vi per cent. A slight harden-
ing

¬

of rates Is possible toward the end of
the half year , but this will be only tempo ¬

rary. A large Investment business was
done at the Stock exchange , chiefly In Brit-
Ish

-
funds , corporation stocks , home rail-

ways
¬

and preference Issues , the Interest on
which In many cases Is well below 3 per
cent. The movements of the foreign gov-
ernment

¬

securities were chiefly downward ,

but the changes were small. Chilians ,

however , rose 2 % on Investment buying.
American railroad securities were again
sold. The chief feature was the selling of
the securities of bankrupt concerns. Atchl ¬

son was largely sold on the reported re-

construction
¬

scheme ; 4 per cents dropped
814. Union Pacific was down 2 % , while
Northern Pacific preferred , Norfolk & West-
ern

¬

preferred , Now York Central , Erie ,

Denver & Hlo Orande preferred and Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul were each 1 lower.
The others showed smaller declines. Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific was scarcely better ; Grand
Trunk was a trifle lower. Brewery shares
continued to rise. Anglo-American Cable
fell V6 and preferred 2-

.MAIlltirrS

.

AT M.YNCIIKSTEK-

.lluilnesg

.

with the East Bhows Some Im-
lirovomcnt

-
but Profits Are Small.

MANCHESTER , Juno 17. Business during
the week was fair, though It was not large
In any direction. In the cloth departments
prices were steady. India placed fair orders ,

chiefly for the lighter makes , for Bombay
and Madras. Thaexchango bogey la gradu-
ally

¬

losing Its Imp rtjuice. The Calcutta In-

quiry
¬

Is Increasing , but the limits are still
mostly ImpractlcaTiJSrjThe Monsoon so far Is
quite favorable aiidlhero are encouraging
prospects of an Improving business , The
China business was. .light and the Levant
trade was very jjjjjpj ! ! Southern business
was hampered by unsettled politics.

Yarns continued - In ; oversupply and the
prices were Irregular , but mostly easier ,
though nominally unaltered. The margins
of profits 8carcejy-cxcccded li pence be-

tween
¬

cotton and yarn. Some lines were sold
For India and Cnlha. Homo buyers con-
tinued

¬

to cover their ) pressing needs only.
Some mills are Wdrklng only four days a
week , but generally labor Is better em-
ployed

¬

than In ma t Industries.
Gorman Bplnnersore well engaged and

prices are satlHfacTuTy In Franco a similar
: ondltlon prevails cotton Industry In
Poland Is In a Vi'ry prosperous condition.
Die mills there arc; paying from 14 to 30 per
:ent dividends.

CONDITION Off Til 13 KICK CHOI' .

I'rnspecti for a Restricted Crop ot Host
lixccllcnt Quality.

The following Is Messrs. Dan Talmage'8-
onn? bulletin No. 2, rice crop , datel June

15. t4s-

In the Btutei along- the Atlantic cciut
there has been fair progress. Present condl-
ion good , but with reduced area only about
ihree-fourtho average to be expected , Ite-
> orts from Louisiana are depressing , with
irospects of a Into and light crop With
the exception of a few highly favored
ooulltlea , conditions hnve been most con-
rary

-
and the outlook for crop not nearly

10 prornUIn ? as ' last month. Until the

present week there hna been ntmcst nn
utter absence of moisture , no Inconnldernblo
per cent of the earlier plantings killed out-
right.

-
. Reserves of water heavily drawn

upon nnd In many Instances exhausted ,

lleneral rnlns are reported In the current
week. 1'lnntliiff bus bcn resume* ! and will
extend Into the eomliiR month. The total
acreage IB likely to be less tlmn for sev-
eral

¬

years. The crop , however, ought to-
bo of a lilKh order , ns peed wan good ,

ground exceptionally free from grass nnd
methods of culture Krently Improved.

North Carolina-Pluming l practically
completed. Acreage not materially dif-
ferent

¬

from that cf last year. The ex-
pense

-

and rlfk In tide water bus caused
some to discontinue , but this Ifl more than
counterbalanced by extension ns mife points
up the rlvcrp , aloni ? streams and on up-

lands.
¬

. The crowliiK Interest In newer
parts Is stimulated by the low ptlces In
cotton and other products. Complaint"-
nre exceptional , the early plantings well
under way , very line and clean.

South Carolina Knrly plant In wood con-

dition
¬

, growing nicely , but srnroely so far
advanced as u nnl , Weather for past
month diy nnd intprfurltiK with Into peed *

mif. AcrenKi- less than last year , but ns
best lands have been taken up outcome
will closely nr.pro.ich average.-

CleorRla
.

Planting Is over and acretwo
about one-third Ics.i than last year. Early
ciop retarded by cold nlijlitp , but alnnd Is
peed , as Is also the case with later plant-

Louisiana With the exception of a few
highly favored localities , conditions have
been most contrary and the outlook for
crop Is lint nearly so piomlslni? ns lasl-
month. . With little or no rain In soutn-
west Louisiana until the present week ,

the ground has been sun-baked so hard
that a plow could not be driven through It ,

nnd suspension of planting | g enforced. The
absence of moisture has been most serious ,

no Inconsiderable per cent of the earlier
planting , especially among "providence
crops , " being killed outright. Reserves of
water laid by for later perlcxls
have been heavily drawn upon and
In many Instances exhausted. The
upper and lower coasts have also
suffered severely for want of rain , although
not nearly so much ns In-lying parishes.
The river Is so low that svphons fall and
pumping Is resorted to. Kvcn the latter
In many Instances Is only of service within
two or three acres of the bank ; that more
remote threatened with extinction. There
will be more planting along the upper nnd
lower coast , llnlns in the current week
are encouraging. Planting has been gen-
erally

¬

.resumed and will extend over Into
comliiK month. While prospects are more
favorable , unless there be marvelous worn
done In Cnlcasleu and other snuthwestcin
parishes , the total acreage Is likely to be
less than for several years past. The char-
acter of crop , however , ought to be of
high order , ns seed was good , ground ex-
ceptionally

¬

free of grass and methods ol
culture Improved. It has been clearly
demonstrated that thorough cultivationami-
a judicious use of fertilizers nro of benefit ,

Insuring success under conditions which
would ordinarily destroy the crop.

Other States In other states there Is but
little grown nnd only for local nnd personal
use , except In Florida and Texas. Thesereport enlarging area , conditions generally
favorable and stand good.

CHICAGO OUA1.V MAKKKTS

Fluctuations anil Feature * of the Trading*on Sntnrduy.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. Bearish news was

largely In the majority today and July
wheat closed with a loss of % c. July corn
closed Uc lower , but oats and provisions
acted Independently nnd closed firm. Open-
Ing

-

trades In wheat were at from He to % c

decline and gradually sold down Ic , rallied
from % c to V6c , changed some and closed
lower. The weakness was due mostly to the
rains , the lower cables and very limited ex-

ports.
¬

. Offerings were quite liberal at the
start , with shorts covering , .but the supply
was much greater than the demand and the
market ruled weak. There was some selling
of July and buying of September by the ele-

vator
¬

Interest , and this had a weakening
tendency , especially for July. There was
also an Impression that deliveries on July con-

tracts
¬

might possibly bo qulto free and this
added some decision to the market and was
looked upon as a bearish factor. There was
some unfavorable crop news , but It cut
llttlo figure. The market rallied some to-

ward
¬

the close, Influenced by stronger conti-
nental

¬

cables nnd covering by shorts.
Corn was weak on rains and free selling.

The range for the day was % c.
Oats were unsettled within lUc range for

July. An early break on the rains was fol-
lowed

¬

by liberal buying and the market
closed steady.

Provisions were firm on buying , presumably
by shorts. The higher Liverpool market
added to the strength. Compared with last
night July pork Is higher , July lard
lOc higher and July ribs lOc higher.

Vessel room In limited demand ; rates easy
at Ic for corn to Buffalo.

The leading futures ranged as follows :

Arllcleb. . [ bpen. ("Sigh. I Low. | Close-
.WheatNo.

.

. 2
June 57-

C8HSU
67M-

40V

601 $

July *
Sept CO

Com No. t! . .

Juno
July 40MGi-

30M

40-
40U

MU-
40iSept

Oats No. 2. . .
Juno in 43 44-

SO
July
Sept

Pork per bUl
July 12 25-

1'J
12 nn 12 2fl 12 47K

Sent.-
La

. 275i-

I

12 05 12 27H-

I

12 52H ,

ril.100 Ibs
June 0 C7H
July ( I l0! 0 72M (I IK ) 0 72S-

C
! (

Sept 0 7''M U 86-

o

0 7''Hi-

C

85
Short Illbs-

July 0 32W-
u

ir-
II

32W 0 4--K
Sept ail 45 U ::1U 0 45
Cash quotations were as follows :
FLOUR Winter patents , J28002.00 ; winter

stralghtu , J2 CO ; t prlng patents. J310ffi3.tO ;

straights. J220ff2.70 ; bakers , JlCOiTi200.
WHEAT No. 2 spilng. M'.tc ; No. 3 spring ,

nominal ; No. 2 red. 5C5c.
CORN No. 2 , 40'ic ; No. 3 yellow. 40c.
OATS No. 2 , 44c ; No. 2 white. 4lllic.U-
YH

! .
No. 2. 43'.4SWc-

.HMILUY
.

No. 2. nominal ; No. 3 , 5lo ; No.
4 , Hf.

FLAX SRCD-No. 1. J130.
TIMOTHY SKim I'rlme. J475.
PROVISIONS Mesa poik , J12. fi12.474 per

bbl. Lard. JCC7HffiC.70 per 100 Ibs. Blini t ribs sides
(loose ) , JC50iQC.52l { ; dry salted shouldeis ( boxed ) ,

55C2HW5.b7i! ; short clear Bides (boxed ) , JC.C ViQi-
C.75. .

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per gal. ,
J1.15 ,

The following were tha receipts ana Bhlpments-
forloday :

OnthoProduco exchange todny the butter mar-
ket

¬

wan Bteady , unchanged ; creamery. 1.1S17c ;
dairy IKtlOc. Keen , weak , iinuhangud ; strictly
frcshl

OMAHA 1.1 Vi : STOCK MARKET.

Week Closes with Another Good Hun of-

of Cattle anil
SATURDAY , Juno 10.

Cattle supplies have not been as largo as
last week , yet values have depreciated very
materially. The figures are as follows :

Cutllc. Hogii. Sheep
Receipts this week. . . . 11,405 M.W3 G.G-
08Ilt'celpts last week. . . . 17,050 67,057 4KS!

Same week last year. . 11,933 205.19 100. !

The marketing early In the week caused
buyers to be bearish later on and the close
today found the market In a demoralized
condition , especially on thin and rough
stock. Beef cattle values arc anywhere from
20c to 40c lower , cows 20o lower and stackers
and feeders 20c to 40o lower thun Monday.
The depression began on Wednesday and
continued the rest of the week , the market
proving most unsatisfactory to shippers.

The condition of the trade today was the
very worst seen here In a long time , not so
much from the decline In prices , which was
bad enough , but from the fact that there
was llttlo desire to take many of the cattle
it even low prices. The market In general
was lOc to 15c lower on the fair to good
jcct and shipping steers , while on some of
the grassy , warmed up steers prices wcro-
iven

,

lower , If they received a bid at all.
Cows and heifers were also slow sale and

lOc to 15c lower all around , The supply
ivas not excessive , but , as on the steer mar-
et

-
< , there was absolutely no life to the trade.
Dulls , oxen , stags , calves , and , In fact , all
: lasses shared In the general decline , the
narket closing very dull and weak at the
lecllne.

There was no Improvement In the feeder
rade from that of yesterday. Values on In-

'erlor
-

grades are as low as they generally
; et , and plenty of stock cattle have been
:arrled over day after day for want of a-

mrchaser willing to pay anywhere near a-

iutlsfactory price.
Free marketing characterized the hog

luslness again this week , the run almost
iquallng last week's big supply. During
ho early part of the week free buying from
ill sources held up price * well , bul Thurs-
lay iho market took a down turn and 15c

Semi-Anijual
.

Inventory'Sale. IIJ-

3
HBESJaZgi'V WBUISU'luiWmr-vr * * "*

GREATEST SALE over held-. ES M EH ii ' Omah-
oi - any other city. JMO.OOO worth of goods at coat
and under. Special Bale on everything. 1,500picture * at onc-tlnrd regular prices , jrfrnittire ,I , Stoves , Baby Carriages , Itofriifomtoro ,
Gasoline Stoves , ote. , ulmtst fflvon awny. Diffttttrnetions In the Parlor Purnfturo Dopurlmont.
bunco prevents allowing nioro thun one , but It la
only n sample of how everything else 'B being sold.

6 IPieces
EXACTLY LUCE PiCTURES

Oak frame , finished antique , in bro
catelle , plush or tapestry , and worth
every cent ot 40.00 , for

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.
Close Evenings , excepting Mondays and Saturdays-

."A

.

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

CAIN.
-°

. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

of the advance was lost on that and the day
following. Today a stronger feeling pre-

vailed
¬

and more activity was apparent In
the trade. Extreme sales were at from
4.35 to 4.65 , the same ns Friday , while the
popular price today was 1.GO , against from
4.55 to $4 , CO , the market averaging up a
little better. Representative sales :

There were no fresh arrivals of sheep.
The week has proven disastrous to sheep
men as well as cattle owners , as prices have
declined from 50c to 75c within a short time.
Fair to good natives are quotable at from
3.25 to 3.80 ; fair to good westerns , from
2.75 to $ S.25 ; common nnd stock sheep ,

from $2 to 2.25 ; good to choice 40 to 100lb.
Iambs at from $3 to Jf ( .

Itecolpts nnil DUpoiltloii of Stuck.-
HUCEH'TS.

.

.
Cars. Ilcncl.

DISPOSITION.-
Buyers.

.
. Cattle. Hogs

Omaha PuclcInK Co. ' '

The O. II. Hammond Co. S fl J.8J-
Bwirt ami company. f'f9| l.JJ.
The CuUahy Parking Co. < S2 2M._
John ! . Hqulro & Co. &

Cud.ihy. from Kansas City. 13
0. H. II. "I-
A. . Hans. ' }
II. llcclicr & Uegcn. ,. JJ
J. Lolmmn. *

[larr & Ilro.. 3 < . . . .
[Jan , St. Umls. '

Chlcano 1 . P. Co. " 3'J-
U

'
Ilecker. "

3hli peis and feeders. ""
Total. 2W3 3I

CHICAGO I.IVH STOCK.

Less Than Ono Thnuimiiil Ilend of FrcBli-
Cutllo Wore llecelvecl ,

CHICAGO , June 1C. Less than 1,000 head of
cattle cnmo In ns fresh supply today. All but
ibout 30 head were Texnnn. The native trade ,

with nn odd load Bcattercd here nnd there , wns-

it almost u standstill. None of the biff'buyers-
uttemplcd to do nnytlilnff. The few lots of
cows nnd mixed stuff were p'cltcd up by local
butchers at nbout steady prices , mostly nt from
11.90 to J3. Some pliiln , IlKhl ulcers sold nt-

rrom J3.CO to 3.K! , nnd fnlr 1,200-11) . steers nt-

H.25. . The Texns entile were nenily nil for the
mnrket nnd sold slowly. A bunch of 68 fulr
! 10Ib. grass stoera sold nt I2.CO , nnd D. lend of-

)71Ib.) . steers nt 323. Some f.ilr KO-lb. Texas
MWS went nt II.SO. Monday's receipts nro
placed nt nbout 15.000 hcnd , und with such re-

elpts
-

: a good. Htendy mnrket Is predicted.
Hoe rceelpts wcie large for the closing ilny of-

he week , nnd the tnulo opened tduBsliili nnd-

veak at fioni Co to lOo decllno from Friday'sn-

ntre. . The demand n not at nil urgent nt-

ho start , but Inter the market developed n but-

cr
-

tone. Uicnl slaughterers bought freely Inlu-
n the day nt Be decline fmm the iif tha
lay before , nnd most of the deslrablu orfirlngH'-
oiriid an outlet bcfoiu the market cloned , home
'nncy 315lb. hoga sold up to M90. but wiles nt
:4.85 wrc rare , Most of the gooil lo choice
molting und shipping lots sold nt from .70 to-

l.S'J nnd plnln Unlit nnd mixed around I . .6-

0.Hiese

.

prices Bland 20o nUivo the closing values
if last week , when best heavy sold lit J4.S ) and
Iglit at I.W. Only 2.0 X ) head were left In pens
innold. Monday's receipts lire estimated around
4.000 head. The matkel closed llrm ,

In sheep only u handful of fresh arrivals came
n today , but with the stnlo slmk nt hand there
vn a supply for the small demand , Iho stnlo
lock sow nt n llttlo bettjr pilces than were
ffered the day before , but there wns nn nuotabl-
udance from the low level of the week. Most
f Iho stock was cleared Iwfore the maikct
los l Talr W lo HW-lb. native muttons sold
t J2 CO nnil a load of good tO-lb. native lambs
-ent'al 1325. H requires nn extra load of rout-
on

-
sheep 10 sell nbovo 13.23 now , und few lambs

ru Bixtd enough to fetch JI.21-

.llecelpts
.

! futile. 1.1XW head : cnlves , 100 head !.
OKS , 27,1100 hendi ( beep , Ml head.
The Uvenlnn Journal re | orts :

CATTM : Hfcelpts. 1 , X hcuil ; shipments. 300

end , nearly all Texans : market unchanged ;

rlmo to extra native steers. H.WiH.M ; midlum ,

I 23H4.C5 ; others , |37ff3.| ! 5 ; Texans , J3.COW3.-
M.IIOOHIlecelpts

.

, 27.0W head ! shipments , 8,00-
0iad ; market active and Bo lowerj closed steady.-
U

.

soldi rough henvy. | 4.2S .M ; packers and
ilxed. I4C5IW.85 : prime heavy and butcher
'flKhts , ; assorted lights , tt.Wil.lO.-
BHHIJI'

.

AND l-AMIIH-Hecelpts. W head , at-
lost no market ; top sheep , 3lSu3.W ; top lambs ,

1.0034.50.-

KUIIHIIH

.

City I.tvo Htoclc Market.-
KANHA8

.

C1TV , June H.-CATTl.K-lUcelnts ,
100 head ; shipments , 1,300 bead. Mnrket slow
id weak ; Texas steers , |235O4.7ii Trxas cows ,

.W fZ.Mj beef Iterrs. W256.00 : native cows..-
OOUi'.W

.
. ; stockvrs und feeders , J2W4j3.70 ; bulls ,
. .10&2.G-
O.IIOU8

.

Hrcclpts 7COO head ; shipments. 2.000-
mil. . Muik t steady to Co loner ; bulk of sales ,

O ; iieavlea. ( (.li Uo ; tuckers , | i.Utf

WM , LOUD ON ,

Commission Merchant
GRAIN AND PROVISIONSY-

ork.

-

Private wires to Chicago ami New .
business

.
orders placed on Chlcnco-

Trade.
Board ot [

Correspondence solicited.
Office , room 4 , New York Llfo Dulldlnz

Telephone 1308.

4.70 ; mixed , S MffI.C1 ; lights , JMOfTl.GO ; York *
crs. JI55fll.CO ; pigs , Jl.SOif.W.-

HII13EP
( .

Receipts , COO bend ; shipments , none.
Market steady.-

St.

.

. I.mils Live Stork Market.-
ST.

.

. LOI'lH , Juno 1C. CATTLE Receipts , 701
head ; shipments , 1,500 head ; market steady at-
Krldny's ptlces.-

1IOG9
.

Receipts. 2,000 head : shipments , 2.MO
head ; market steady to 5c loner ; heavy , | 4.7HQ-

4.S5 : mixed , SIGII4.S5 ; lights , t4.COt74.-
73.HHiirHccolilB.

.
: | . 2.3HO head ; shipments , 2.610

head ; maiket nnmlnal ; receipts being ! '

through bhlpments.-

Slciux

.

City I.lvu block Market.
SIOUX CITY. June 10 HOdS-Hecelpts 1,100

head ; yesteiday , 2.053 head ; shipments , 1,7(1''
brad : market n shade higher at 3445Q4.CO ; bulk ,
J4.50W4.72V-

4.CATT1.1J
.

Receipts , 600 head ; yesterday , 155.
head ; Bhlpments , 30 head ; market quiet ; feeders
J240Q3.35 ; yearlings , J255JJ3.10 ; cows , Jl2jffi3.COj'
bulls , J150Q2.35 ; oxen , J1.50U2.75-

..Stock

.

In Sight.
Record of receipts of live Flock nt the four

principal yards for Saturday , June 16 , 1894 ;

Cattle. Hogs. Rheep-
.pouth

.
Omaha 3,031 7.673 . . . .j

Chicago LOW Z''O ) BV )

Kansas City 2,100 7.COO 601-

St. . Louis 700 2,000 2,100

Totals C.8C4 44,273 3.40-

VMlmirnpolU Wlictit Mnrket.-
MINNnAI'OUS

.
, June 10. Speculators gener-

ally
¬

expected n decllnu In when ! nnd opim-d tho'
market a fraction lower , but with fair buylnp.-
It

.

advanced to yi-sleiday's prices. I.ntcr , on the
general ruins and other news , the market br.iko ;

about lie , reacted sllphtly , nnd closed at from''
Vic to %c lower. Trading was chli-ily In smilll-
ots. . Ittcelpts were rather larger thun had been
expected all the week , so that thn demands oC

the mills weie pietty well supplied , and the dis-
tribution

¬

dccrraned the surplus only about to the
extent of the shipments , which were not far from
10,000 liu. for the week. Thn demand was goad
for track offerings , and they sold early at about
' 40 lower. Homo lots that were nearly good were
held on the market late before Ihny wcr sold ,
but finally biouuht relatliely very fulr prlc I.
The cloBo was : June nnd July. Wic : September ,
67ic. Thu doing of cash prices was the snmo-
ns yesterday : No. 1 huril , 62e ; No. 1 northern ,
Glc ; No. 2 northern , KOlc. Itr-ceipts wera 123 420
bit , , shipments 1C,0 >0 bii , Trading by ouUlderB-
WUH limited , and ullhaugh thorn was. consldernbK-
nctlvlty among local traders the business for
the day was very much lighter than the tueinno
for the week. Mills were running nbout n
usual , grinding , according to estimate , 33,0)0-
bbls. . In twenty-four hours. Kalis were reported
slow nt J33r4t3.50 for patents and J2oXQ2.3l >

for bakers. Flour shipments were 30,827 bbls.

Wool Jfurket.
BOSTON , Juno ] . The Commercial Bulletin

pays of tho.lliiHton wont mirkets The % for
thn week are 2,334 2nO Urn. domestic , atrl 103.CO )
Ibs , of foreign , against l,157u K ) ll.n. domestic ami
104,000 Ibs. forelun last week , nnd l0si.vi Its.
domestic nnd 27U.f Ibs. foreign for the fnmu
week last year. Tha total shortage In tuilex to-
dnlft from last year Is 11B74 Ibs , The tharlagB-
In lecclpls Is 1C.CH bales domestic nnd 7G.523
bales foreign. The Inert aseil sales ara enured-
by Iho dumping of ono lot of l.OOO.OM Ibs. or-
tenltorlnl , part on spot ar.d port lo nrrhe. at nn
nil around scoured basis of alnut 30e. Michigan
X has been sold at 17c Ibis week , the lowest
price on record. New Ocargla wool has sold
itgnln at IDVie , The market continues dull anil
depressed nnil extraordinary Inducements are
needed to move large lines.-

KT
.

, I.QUIH , Juno 1C. WOOI-I> ull , unchanged-

.Kiinsiti

.

City MurUittK.
KANSAS CITY , . June 16. WIIHAT Blow : No.

2 hard. C2u ; No , 2 red. Me ; No. 3 red. WU3IUc-
.CPIIN

.
Ublo lower ; No. 2 mixed , 3jii 36j ;

N" . 2 ! . 37i 3Sc.
OATH Very llrm ; No. 2 mixed , 46B40'ie' ; No.

2 whltotlOUHc. .

HAY Steady ; timothy , JSOOti9.Mi pralrlc , J5.W
CfC.M-

.HUTTIJIl
.

Active and itudy ; creamery , 14jJ-
I5o. . dairy , l Hc.-

IXKIH
.

- Weak to ! tc lower nt 7KU8c-
.HIXMJIl'TH

.
Wheat. SO cars ; corn , 110 earn )

oats , 3 cars.
* * mUl'MiNT8 None-

.hpui'lo

.

Kxpurts.-
NUW

.

YOHK , June ! . Tlie cxporls of sp cl
from the port of New York for tha wctk were !

Jold , J23io.CW ; silver, J2C2000. The Imports of
specie for the week weru JC6.978 , of which 13,571
was gold and J53.407 silver. The Imports of dry
goodi und merchundlso at this port for the wtek

today wirt valued at } ?, W , ZJ{, 4


